
Ricky Boylan is all set for
his big English light-welter-
weight title showdown with
Tyler “Tornado” Goodjohn
after coming though his
warm-up bout on Saturday
with ease.

The 26-year-old from Car-
shalton recorded a four-
round 40-35 points shut-out
over Hungary’s Karoly
Lakatos at SSE Arena, Wem-
bley, to extend his perfect

record to 12 straight profes-
sional victories.

And Boylan was pleased to
return to the ring after a
four-month lay off due to a
tibia stress fracture injury.

“It was just to blow the cob-
webs off and get myself
ready for October 11 with
Tyler Goodjohn,” said the
former Earlsfield ABC man.

“I’m in great shape and I’m
just looking forward to it,
it’s the English title and I
am only two or three fights
away from my goal when I
turned pro, which was to

win the British title.”
And Boylan is confident

he will succeed come the
evening next month at The
O2 Arena.

He said: “I have a huge
amount of respect for Tyler
Goodjohn.

“Neither of us like taking a
backward step so it’s going to
be a great fight either way.”

He added: “But all I know is
come October 11 I’ll be En-
glish champion.”

Also on The O2 bill are Lee
Selby, Anthony Joshua and
John Ryder and tickets are

available by calling either
Matchroom Sport on 01277
359900 or 08448 244824.

020 8772 6362

RUGBY UNION: London Cornish
maintained a 100 per cent start
to the London Division Two
South West season on Saturday
thanks to a 26-10 win over KCS
Old Boys. The bonus point
victory came virtue of tries from
Mark Osei-Tutu (two), Ben
Davenport and Tim Homan, plus
three conversions kicked by
Luke Spells, pictured below.
Top of the table Cornish go to
Winchester this weekend.

RUGBY UNION: Rosslyn Park
will be holding a rugby camp
from October 27 to October 30
for age groups from U8s to
U16s. Places are limited. Go to
rosslynpark.co.uk for more
information.

ATHLETICS: On Saturday, Herne
Hill Harriers host the annual
Streatham Common six-mile
cross country race, alongside a
one-mile fun run. Entries are
available on the day, with the
main race starting at 11.15am.

RUGBY UNION: Battersea
Ironsides kick-off their Surrey
One campaign this weekend
with the visit of Camberley to
Garrett Green. Camberley were
relegated from London Division
Three South West last season.
Meanwhile, Wandsworthians get
going in Surrey Four with a trip
to Old Haileyburians.

SPORTSbrief
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Harriers’
awesome
foursome
A quartet of Herne Hill
Harriers athletes struck
gold at the South of
England Road Relay
Championships on Satur-
day, writes Jonny Muir.

Expectations were high
for the men’s 50 team, and
Victor Maughn, Keith
Newton, Mike Boyle and
Gary Ironmonger lived up
to their billing, finishing
35 seconds ahead of near-
est challenger Barnet &
District AC.

Their victory was a tri-
umph for consistency,
with only 40 seconds sepa-
rating Harriers’ fastest
and slowest leg runners.

After Newton ran the
team into the lead on leg
two, it was the responsibil-
ity of Ironmonger on the
final leg to secure victory.

The foursome ran four of
the top 14 fastest individu-
al legs, with Boyle highest
placed in sixth overall.

At the other end of the
age spectrum, Herne
Hill’s U13 squads finished
just outside the medals at
Aldershot.

Clarissa Nicholls, Lulu
King and Lily Newton
ended their challenge in
the U13 girls’ event an
agonising eight seconds
behind the bronze medal
position.

The U13 boys’ team of
Mohammed Ali, Toby
Reynolds, Jacob Alley and
Oscar Millard were fifth,
despite Millard running
the third fastest individu-
al time in his age category.

Millard’s sister, Saskia,
was another fast con-
tender, with her individu-
al time placing her sixth
overall, while her U15
girls’ team was eighth.

There was also an eighth
place finish for Harriers’
U17 boys’ squad.

I’m ready: Ricky Boylan’s next venture in the ring will be a shot at the English light welterweight title next month,
and his preparations are looking good following a points decision win over Karoly Lakatos, above, last weekend

All pictures: Sophie Merlo

Harrier: Victor Maughn

Winner: Ricky Boylan

Tooting boxer Bradley Skeete came
through his 18th professional bout un-
beaten last weekend and is ready for his
shot at the British welterweight title.

The 26-year-old beat Brazilian Lean-
dro Pinto on a second round TKO on
Saturday night, and now he could face

Frankie Gavin for the British title.
Skeete said: “My career’s all about

me. I don’t go to bed thinking about
Frankie Gavin.

“I’m a mandatory shot for the British
title, so if we can get it done, we will get
it done.”

Skeete’s not bothered about Gavin
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Boylan roars
to English
title shot

Tooting & Mitcham Unit-
ed head into this week-
end’s FA Cup second
qualifying round in good
form having remained
unbeaten since the first
qualifying round.

However, the Terrors
need to overcome a tough
trip to Bishop’s Stortford,
13th in the Vanarama Con-
ference South, on Satur-
day if they are to remain
in the competition and
pick up a winners’ cheque
for £4,500.

Since beating Cray Wan-
derers two weeks’ ago,
Craig Tanner’s men have
picked up five Ryman
Division One South points
from nine, including
draws against Whitstable
Town and Corinthian
Casuals, as well as a 3-0
win at Hastings United on
Tuesday night – featuring
two goals from Dan Sum-
mers and a Sol Pinnock
strike.

Cup hopeCodling targets retaining Park’s crown
Rosslyn Park head coach
Alex Codling says there will
only be one winner of Na-
tional League One, and it will
not be Rosslyn Park, writes
Tim Ashton.

Codling is convinced that
full-time outfit Ealing Trail-
finders, relegated from the
Championship last season,
but already with three wins
out of three and a full quota
of bonus points this time
round, will finish top of the
table.

Undeterred, the former
England international wants
his side to retain their crown
as the best semi-professional
team in the country.

Park finished runners up to
full-time Doncaster Knights
last season, but following a
22-17 defeat to Fylde last
weekend, it will prove a diffi-
cult feat to match.

“There is no question that
Ealing will win the league,”
Codling said.

“When you’re facing a side

that is full-time, it makes life
so much more difficult.

“We’re looking to be the
best semi-professional side in
the country, but to achieve
that will be incredibly hard
and there are 15 other clubs
vying for that position.”

He added: “But there is a
buzz around the club and
we are playing excellent
rugby, we had 1,300 watch us
beat Blackheath, which is
great.”

Defeat to Fylde saw Park
drop to sixth in the table, four
points off the top.

Codling said: “We had con-
trol of the game for long
periods, but we turned over
possession in their third too
many times.

“We got a bonus point, but
we could have had more.”

There were further bonuses
with the return from injury
of skipper Hugo Ellis and the
first team debut of 18-year-
old former mini and junior
player Kieran Treadwell in

the second row.
Park travel to Loughbor-

ough Students on Saturday
and Codling is looking for an
immediate response.

He said. “We need a win.
They will be a tough side and
although they have not won

yet, their defeats have been
narrow rather than complete
hammerings.

“They pushed Ealing all the
way on the opening weekend,
so we’ll have to be profession-
al and on our game to get the
result.”

Move out the way: Park’s Joe Ajuwu on the attack in
Saturday’s defeat at Fylde Picture: David Whittam


